
HYDRATION

Proper Hydration is critical for optimal health, athletic performance 
and recovery.  The following will outline a basic guide to follow for being 
properly hydrated leading into, during and post athletic activity.  As well, the 
basic functions of hydration will be highlighted.

A human body that is is a normal range of weight and body fat is 
made up of about 60 percent water in regards to body weight.  Water 
makes up about 73 percent of muscle weight.  Water is critical for an 
athletes performance, thermoregulation (keeping the body cool or warm), 
cleansing of toxins (washing out lactic acid), bio chemistry such as 
metabolism, healthy organs and skin, among other functions.

Water for metabolism is key for everyone, especially athletes.  This is 
because water is a critical factor in breaking down carbohydrates to create 
energy or ATP.  Another benefit of water breaking down the carbohydrates 
athletes eat to create energy is, those carbohydrates that are eaten on a 
regular basis by athletes do not have a chance to store as fat.  Water is 
needed to properly hydrate an athlete to prevent dehydration effects.  Two 
key things for water polo players that can happen are: performance will 
decrease dramatically when an athlete is even slightly dehydrated, and 
injury risk goes up significantly, muscle strains/cramping and concussion.

To be hydrated properly it takes at least 12 hours of waking time or 
more.  Unless administered an IV it is hard to reduce this time if an athlete 
becomes dehydrated.  This means that daily an athlete must keep 
hydration high on their list of things to do.  The following bullet points will 
help as a guide to hydration for athletes.

• 3/4 ounce to 1 ounce of water per pound of body weight per day on 
active days, if an athlete weighs 100 pounds they must take in 75 to 100 
ounces of water on an active day

• most of your water should be water, 20 ounces or less can come from 
non- sugar added drinks such as pure fruit juice or low fat/non fat milk

• right before, during or right after strenuous competition/practice a 
recovery drink like liquid iv or G2, low sugar gatorade does count 

• urine should be light yellow or clear, if it is dark then dehydration is likely



• sip a few ounces every 15 to 30 minutes, do not guzzle a 1/2 bottle or 
more at one time, the body can not absorb it all that quickly

• when possible drink room temperature water in smaller amounts every 
30 minutes, it absorbs better

• some drinks have electrolytes added in them already, athletes do need to 
have enough electrolytes to absorb water better, so those drinks with 
pure electrolytes added can account for some of their water intake


